
ARMOUR'S PECULIARITY.

That Means AVatnli from the Olil Mnn
nncl 1 Can't Get There too yulrk."

tniiiin D. Armour, the ereat Chlcnao
--ork packer, has one peculiarity that
JaaltoRethcr agreeable to his employes. ,

Ie nan weaKiiena nil iiiukiiik vhiu- -

able presents at nn opportune moment,
v0r the 'flt tcn years whenever he has
found It necessary to call ono of his
representatives Iroia some tlifstuitt ,

point to the homo ofllco at Chicago ha
....... .. , . ,I 1 J ..nnt. 1. 1

the conference with him at 7 o'clock, In
3)ts office at the stock yards. This Is
air. Armour's hour for going to work.

After the interview Mr. Armour
looks his visitor over carefully and in-

quires wbitthor or not he happen to
Siave the time with aim. It the em-

ploy replies that he docs not carry
a watch he Is promptly presented with

a orJer on a leading Chicago Jewelor,
lth Instructions to hare the Umn-p!e- re

engraved as a gift from Philip D.
rmour to whatever his name may ho.

'

If the fortunate one Is possessed of a
watch ho is instructed to get a new
tuft of clothes or a brand new over-
coat. For the first few years this plan
was allowed to proceed on the ltnea
laid down by Mr. Armour, but of lata
these of his men who prefer watches to
overcoats have managed to leave their
timepieces at home when tbey have
teen summoned to a conference.

It Is stated as a fact that in no In-

stance has the millionaire packer ne-

glected to bestow an expensive gift on
those of his employes whom he has
called to Chicago on business. Tho
watch preference) among his men has
come to be very noticeable, and Mr. Ar
mour's custom Is so generally Known
among Armour men that a call to Chi-
cago generally brings out the remark:
"That means a watch from the old
man. ana l can t goi mere too qutcn.

Villi it Fond.
Fish is regarded by Sir Henry

Tnompson as in many case a prefer-
able food to meat. In Food and Feed-
ing l'a thutj expresses his views on tlio
subject:

"For the sedentary man, whatever
Its calling In life, whose engagements
preuiit him to take only Just that mod-cra- te

amount of mu.i'-ulu- exorcises
watch Is In all circumstanced essential
to health; for a great proportion of
women whoso habits uio.itly aro not,
ami often cannot be active, the nutrit-
ive elemitiU afforded by fish ai:m.ra..ly
supply nn Iraportnut part of the wmus
of the body. The moderate amount of

material present in fish,
and iu a form which entails little labor
on the digestive organs (for mutt per.
sods certainly cit less fb:-- than meat),
and tho facility with which fish may bo
associated with other elements some
fatty matters, with cereals and veget
ables, as well as fruits place it In tho
ursi ran or. ioous in iuui muej uiui- -
iry which la ho suitable to tho.ie who
lead more or less the kind of life refer
red to. I by no means say that it
ihould supersede tho uae of meat alto
lather, although it may do so some
times with advantrtse a point only to
tie deternined In eaoh Individual in
stance after some observation and ex
periment. For in all cases it Is to bo

. . . . . .1 .1 .1 Y. V. .1 Unircmemuereu uiai uu man uu uuo u..u--
Itually eaten meat two or three times

ally can at once exchange it for nan
and cereals or vegetables without some
discomfort, to eay the least. All rart
tail changes in diet, even In th rip-h- t

direction, rea u ire to be gradually
Bade. The stomach conforms slowly
when lone accustomed to deal with
aighly nltrogenlzed animal food, to the
task of deriving from unaccustomed
materials the support necessary to the
tody."

Ue Tried It.
Unquestioning obedience is generally

a Rood thing to require from subordl-late- s,

but sometimes it lends to strange
results. Numerous complaints had
tone before a certain olllclal in re
tard to the quality of food, served to
tie inmates or one of the public insti

Utlons: and he determined to invest!
flte for himself, in order to see If tho
matter really required attention.

Making hie way to the particular
tolUlmg In question Just about dinner
lime, he walked straight over to where
tae kitchen Is located. At the very

oor no encountered two uiusuuiai-
toottlng men carrying a huge, steaming
Holler.
i "Put that kettle down," ho brusquely
ordered; and the men at once obeyed,
"Get me a spoon," Ue next commande-
d.
' The man who brought the spoon was
tout to say something, but was order
d to keep silent.

' "Take off the lid," was the next com
Band. "I'm eoine to taste it."
' The two men were utterly cowed by
Uw official brusqueness, and, wonder-to- s.

watched aim gulp down a good
BOUthful.
I "Do you mean to say that you-cal- l

this soun?" tha official demanded.
"U'l... i. .... - 1, Ai.lv t or 1 "

"So It la ir " reDlled one of them
"spectfully. "We were Just scrubbing
m ttoors."

Poetrv va GeozrHphy.
'KlDllne'R latest ooem. "White
Boraes." has called forth some divert
H criticism. Here. lor instance, is
me Rochester Democrat and cnroniue.
Stitch flavat

"The noet aot forth, in ornamental
kfguage, and exults over, as, being a
"nton, it is perfectly natural ana

that he should exult, Ureat s

Hsoyraphicar isolation, and. incldental-ran- d

inferentialiv. Great Britain's na--
11 lupremacy. Now these two charact-
eristics of r.rant Britain are perfectly
kail i. ii ,4 nvmniAnnl,K,A

aUUWQ, UllUloimtUV
wtB. Tbey are Bet Iorta in every

P'eat Britain is an island, a body of
na entirely surrounded by water.

Great Britain has the most powerful
t&YT In tha tVntn which it fol- -

that Great Britain is safer from
slon than any other country,

tow. what nnBRim difference does it
lako I'hafko. Iknu f,,nta nra afii fortll

thi above prosaio manner or in tho
iwing poetical manner ;- -

' Perhans it would ha difficult to make
critics understand the difference

'''ween eeoeranhv and poetry, but
j'Biing might somewhat enlighten tho
"beater paper by suggesting that ono
'"unction between poetry and geog-?"il- y

is his abUlty to get l a word
wo(itry .Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

A GRAVITY CLOCK.

'ii.v-mi- e t.llllo Weighted tlnlta are Em.
iorit to Itpi't t It a Clock.

A Now York Jewnlrr exhibits one of
'ib gravity clocks,

Vhc d'.nl ami the clonic caao are entire- -

ly en' K'iis, showing the whole median
ism of Its most interesllng feature!!.
1: appearance, the clock suggests a
ii,c''' finish.! model of a machine or

ii'vl - llus appuiaiua. rather than a time--
n'vvt. Tho n.al la secured to an up
right brass A structure, by a round
ivm.rold barometer, which suggests tn0

imlliar stoani gauze. Around the dial
s a laragB with oockots; and
o tho left of the el Is an endless

buckflt-rhai- n lift, eonstructed on the
ri lnciplca of a grain elevator, with a
nerimmifiter on the post of the lift.
locating a steam valve. Fcrty-on- e

ittio weighted balls, each about tho
i of a large pea, are employed to op-ra- te

the clock: they aro drawn up on
Iho bucket-chai- and dropped at Inter--

ais of a nilnuto Into a conduit over
lin from which they roll ln-- o

iha r.ockotn cf the wheel. The whoel
orr.es cf tho balls at one

time: ami their wMgbt revolves thn
whflel. Thi power thus produced

:'.v,i tho pendulum and governs tnn
iniuifi on thn d.al. The wheel carried

tlio balls about a third of tho way
.round; and then thny drop Into an-tiv- T

conduit, a trplc inel.ne, which
infi'y laiub them at the foot of tho
Irvr.tcr a;,a'iii. where tho endless chain

p'ltiv.-r- s them up for another "swing
aiouud the clrcut."

ft.ie niathomatlp.il work has
en requisite thi3 clock, as every- -

t)!rj about it depends upon the most
eaet calculation. The balls must be
nil of exactly the same weight, and tho
r.:):.icnaim of each must be tho same;
rur, it any one of thorn wero to lose a
frtet.cn of a second In descending the
r.cime, It would miss tts proper
ookct on tho lift and bIod tho clock.

l.';i' h of the little spheres travels two
and nine feot and five Inches

v' vy itny, and in the of a year
i.fkri a jocrnry of ever fourteen miles.
Jl t'ir were Id l In r"l.-,v-s. thev

oiild npl; - a record close d six hun- -
il nuie.t within a vear. Oi course,

the pio'ilem of perpeuial motion hai
ot lieeu solvej. so there must l a

h'ddea . The clock in
r::.);:ntod upon a Dr.iz.lian onyx base.

(Ip of which Is a regular clock move
ment, which does not run the clock

M'er, but merely operates the ele
vator. A clod; movement !s rmnloved
fi-- r thl.t pr.rt because of the necssity
if r accuracy. ,t sui piles the power and
iil'.o controls It, so that the chain es--

ioa w:.h proL-ltiio- n once every minute.

Tli Mini Uiiilwiiy Sarvlrn.
f)ne cf the most inmortant outdoor

ncciu aticn.i, In relatLa t() eyesight and
:o public tafety. hs Is now universally
rdm.tted, Is that cf the railway service.
ine same importance, ;t seems. In se--
curing accuracy In this llel.l Dy f c!entlf- -
!c tests is now g.ven in England to
those employed la tho mercantile ma-
rine service. TUo valuo and necessity
of thU may be Judged from a recent
parliamentary rolort on the tests for
from vision and for color Ignorance.
In 1395, 5,011 persons were examined in
I'ji-n- i vlaisn. and thirty-fou- r failed:
5,017 were examined In color vision.
and fifty-on- e failed. The number of
officers already In possession of certifi-
cates, who. on being examined in 1896.
failed to pass the sight tOBts, waa
twelve one master, five mates and two
second mate fail.ng in the color vis-

ion, and one mate and three second!
ciatcs failing In the form vision. To
candidates who fall in color vision an
ai pe.nl to special examiners Is allowed
wh.lo to those who fail In form vision
another trial after three months is

Tho result of tho
tlcns du:!:i the period covered by tha
rcjiort W given thus: Of tho ninety-thre- e

candidates who failed in color
vision in 1SU4-D- seven were examined

n appeal In 1S3G. one being passed and
six rejected; of the nfty-si- x candidates
who failed In color vision In lbi,
twelve were examined on appeal In
1S3C, five passing and seven being re
jected; while of 103 candidates In form
vision who failed in lSiH-y- j, nvo were
passed next year, two also passing sub.
sequently of the thlrty-sl- x who failed
u form vl&lon in iti)b.

llitil lo Allow for 11 Srani.
When Andrew D. White, now tho

United States ambassador at Berlin,
was our minister to Germany, nearly
twenty yeai-- J ago, he received some
oueer letters from Americans, asking
for his liillucaco la their behalf in court
circles.

Perhaps the funniest of all was a
very mandatory epistle from an old
lr.dy IWlng in the West, who Inclosed
in her letter four pices of white linen,
eiu h some six inches square.

"We are goifg to give a fair in our
church," she wrote, "and I am making
u: autograph quilt. I want you to get
me the autographs of the emperor, tha
empress, the crown prince and Bis-
marck, nnd tell them to be very careful
not to write too near tbe edge of the
Hiiuares an a seam has to be allowed
lor putting them togohor."

Freak ,f Suture.
The insurance pp.pcrs are making

merry' over the destruction by lire of a
tire-pro- construction company's
plant In a certain town. As a matter
of fact it is said that solf-sam- e town
can l'urnkih still more surprising para,
dozens In the matter of flre3. Soma
years ago a mill dam built of planks

burned out, a railroad water tank
was destroyed Jhe same way, and tha
firo engine house burned down, one of
the engine horses perishing in tho
Hemes. But this Is not a circumstance
to the eastern cotton mill that took
tiro from the tall race, the only place
in the mill, the superintendent had
said, where he had omitted to place an
iutomatlo sprinkler. Oil on the stream
which had backed up the tall race ig-

nited and the mill had a narrow es-

cape. Wind t)rtns and tires do some
tuuuy things when nobody is looking.

"Yen." slsh the editor of the Brook
lyn Kagle, "it is vain to preach against
tlio use of cooling nquius m 11m w"
tr but one may still advise moderation,
never drink when you are heated; nev-

er drink when you are thinking; never
drink when you are exercising; never
drink when you are thirsty. Where is

tbe ofllce boy with the lea water?

i his is the size of It exactly. -

THE COLUHBIAN, HOLIDAY EDITION.
BOIEHTiriO BOTES.

Vaccination law9 are not enforced
in England. At Norwich, with a pop-
ulation of over 100,000 the vaccina-
tion officer's fees amounted to about
$40; he receives 50 cents for each
case.

It is proposed to erect a tablet in
lonor of Prof. Ginseppi Sanirelli, the

discoverer of the microbe of yellow
lever, at the University of Vienna, of
which he is an alumnus.

Three Italian physicians, Drs. Lus- -

ttg, Galeotti and Malencmm, have
returned from Bombay with a preven-
tive serum for the plague which they
assert is superior to Dr. Yersin's. It
is not intended to cure but to prevent
tbe disease, is more easily prepared
than Yersin's, is free from bacteria,
dry and harmless to man and beast.
It is introduced by injection in small
doses mixed with sterilized water,
producing a slight rash, which disap-
pears in twenty.four hours. The doc-
tors tried it on their own persons.

To the ingenuity of a Frenchman,
raul GifTard, is attributed a "miracle
gun," a repeating rifle, which requires
no gun powder. The projecting force
is liquified air, obtained under pres
sure at a temperature of hundreds of
decrees below zero, thus representing
an enormous expansive power. This
rifle is much lighter in weight than the
ordinary one ana tne steel cartridge,
nine inches long and as thick as one's
thumb, contains 300 bullets, which
may be discharged as quickly or slow
ly as one likes. There is no smoke,
no flash and only a sharp and low re
port. As soon as one cartridge is
empty another can be screwed on in
stantly, 300 shots costing but 3 J cents.

Gieantio Btcel Wire and Hail Trust
FormiDg,

T.ie Capital Invested In the Proposed Pool

Will Exceed $60,000,000

Representatives of the steel wire
and nail manufacturing firms of the
United States, who have for months
been negotiating to form a steel wire
and nail pool, are nearing a conclus
ion of their work.

It is said that about twenty of the
largest steel wire and nail manufactur
ers will enter the pool and that the
capital in vesica win exceeu $00,000,- -

000. 1

The legal formalities for forming I

the pool will probably not be com
pleted until alter the holidays. Al
ready many of the small wire and nail
concerns throughout the country have
been brought out and negotiations are
pending for the purchase of others.
According to judge Gary, of Chicago,
T. H. Tenbrouck and others interest
ed the combine will not result in rais-

ing the prices to the purchasers of
wire and nails, but will enable the
manufacturers to operate the plants
upon a more economical basis.

The only meeting in connection
with the combine held last week was
that of the directors of the Illinois
steel company. The business of the
meeting was such as usually comes
before the men who are interested in
the company. It was admitted, how-

ever, that discussions of the proposed
wire and nail pool took up a great
portion of the session.

Pennsylvania Railroad Oompany Will
Issue Clerical Orders for 1898- -

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany announces that the issue of
clerical orders will be continued for
1898 on the same lines as in effect at
present.

Application blanks may be obtain-
ed of ticket agents, and same should
reach the General Office by Decem
ber 20, so that orders may be mailed
December 31 to clergymen entitled
to receive them. Orders will be issu
ed only on individual application of
clergymen, to be made on blanks
furnished by the Company and certi-
fied to by one of its agents. ,

Horse Scented Danger.

Sudden Sinking of a Wagon Road Into a
Mine.

Jacob Wagner, a prominent citizen
of Hazleton, narrowly escaped being
swallowed up by a mine cave-i- n on
the highways on Friday. He was driv-

ing along the road near Harleigh
when his horse's hoof suddenly pierced
the surface, causing the animal to
turn aside. As it did so the roadbed
went down 30 feet.

Had the cave-i- n occurred five

minutes later a loaded trolley car
would have gone down with it. Wag.
ner and his team had just cleared the
spot when the earth went down.

It is now said that woman's hair
is becoming more beautiful in color
every year, and is also growing thicker
and tonger. This is said to be due
to the small light bonnets that women
wear. Certain it is that air and sun-

shine improve the color and texture
of the hair. Sun bleaches the hair,
and Venetian beauties always dried
their ruddy locks in the sun, thereby
getting that tint so much admired
cahed Venetian red. Of course, sun-

shine will not bleach dark hair, but it
gives a deeper color to all kinds of
tresses.

UiLlFOtCfTlA..

Personally-Conducte- d Tour via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

America is ft great country. In
variety and grandeur of natural scenery
it is unrivaled. Its wooded heights,
its fertile valleys, its boundless plains,
its rugged and rocky mountains, its
great lakes, its balmy slopes are the
admiration of all mankind. To traverse
this great country, to behold its diver
sities and its wonders, is a liberal edu-

cation, a revelation to the immured
metropolitan citizen. The Personally-Conducte- d

Tour to California under
the direction of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company which leaves New
York on January 8. 1898, affords a
most excellent opportunity to view the
vast variety and boundless beauty of
this marvelous land. The party will
travel westward in special Pullman
cars in charge of a Tourist Agent and
Chaperon, stopping enroutezX Omaha,
Denver, Colorado Springs, Manitou,
Garden of the Gods, Glen wood Springs
and Salt Lake City In California
visits will be made to Monterey and
the famous Hot;l Del Monte, Santa
Cruz, San Jose, Los Angele, San
Diego, Riverside, San Bernardino,
Recllands, and Pasadena. The party
will return on the "Golden Gate
Special," the finest train that crosses
the Continent, leaving Los Angeles
February a, and stopping at lueson,
El Paso, and St. Louis. Eighteen days
will be spent in California. Round-tri- p

rate, including all necessary ex
penses during entire trip, $335 from
all points on the Pennsylvania Rail
road System east of Pittsburg ; $330
from Pittsburg. For itinerary and
full information apply to tickets agents
or address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia. i2-a-- 3t

When bilious or costive, eat a Cas
caret, candy catharic, cure guaranteed
10c, 25c. 4-i-

CAMERAS.
At a merely nominal price, the New

York Ledoer is making one of the
most remarkable Camera offers of the
season. They are sending out an im
mense number of cameras to all parts
of the United States. It is in realitv
ljut

Fi FTY CENTS
. , . . for the Camera, with complete
outfit for photographing and develop
ing. Send to-da- for full particulars
regarding this remarkable offer, as it
is extremely limited. The Camera is
thoroughly high grade and first class in
every respect, fitted with all modern
improvements, and is guaranteed as
represented. Address ....

Camera Department,

The 1Tq7 York Ledger,
Ledger Building, IT. 7. City.

Should send at once for spuria! preBoys mium mho. .lUHllHHUl'CI. YVIUCI1'
Printlnir Presacs,

Air HllleH and muny valuable ar Girlsticles are 10 do U1VKN A WAT,
Nkw York Lbdobk, Ledger BUI?., New York,

ELECTION NOTICE.
The annual election by the stocv-holder-s ot

tho Farmers' National bank, or DlnouiHbunr.
I'a., to clioose a Board of Directors for the

year, will be held at the Haukon Tuesday,
January mil, 1MUN, between the hours oi two
aim louro clock in me a.ternoon.

A. II. BLOOM,
lWMt. cashier.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of writ ot alias Tl. Fa. and Vend.

Ex. issued out ot tho Court ot Common Fleas ot
Columbia County, Pa., and to me directed there
will be exposed to publlo sale at the Court
House In Bloomsburg on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31. 1807
at 2 o'clock, P. M. all that certain plcco, parcel
or lot of ground situate In the town ot Blooms,
burg. Columbia County and Stale ot Pennayl
vanta at the south-ea- st corner of Ninth Street
and an extension ot Iron Street, thence along
said Ninth Street north slxty-rlv- e degrees and
fifty minutes east, three hundred feet to lands
lately laid out and sold by o. A. Jacoby and bis
administrators, thence by same south twenty-
eight degrees and five minutes east, one hun
dred and twenty-eig- and one-ten- th feet
tbenco westwardly parallel with Ninth btroet
three hundred seven and one-four- th feet to
Iron Street aforesaid, thence by same north
twenty-fou- r degrees and twenty minutes west
one hundred and twenty-eig- feet to the
place ot beginning, whereon are erected a two-stor- y

Brick Building UBed for manufacturing
purposes, and outbuildings.

Seized, taken luto exocutlon at the suttct
F. J. ltlchard, Trustee, vs. The Bloomsburg
Manufacturing Company and F. W. Jones, vs.
Tbe Bloomsburg Manufacturing Company and
to be sold as the property of The Bloomsburg
Manufacturing Company.

J. B. MciiENHY, 6horirr.
Wallbr,
IIbhhinu, Attys. Deo. 997 ts

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Win, Rolirfxich, late of franklin Twp.,

defeated.
.Voito twrebti gtven that lei'.tern of admintn-trallo- n

im the estate of Win. Sohrharlt, late of
Franklin tiiwnnhtiia'eeeaea'. have lieen granted
to tlw undrrnlijned adinlnletratur, to ifiliirm all
perim indeMed to eatd estate are reiiuented to
make iiatiinentii, and those honing claims or de-

mands will make known the eame iptthwit delay
to L. D. ttOllRBA Cll,

Snyder, Ally. Adilii:

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Ketate of Samuel Johimton. late of Madison (men-ehi- i,

deceased.
Xotled Is hereby gieen that letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of SainulJolnwlon. lute of
Madison township, demised, hatw lieen granted to
the underslgne'l administrator, to whom all per-
sons duff-We- to said estate are reiinesiedtomake
pnilinents, and those having claims or demands
wilt iwifco iVriOicu Hie sains without deinn to

ik. c. jnussrox.
Administrator,

Jerseytown, ra.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

. N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNIT-AT-LA-

Mrs, Enf Building, Court Hons Alter,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,

ATTOftN W,

Peat Offic Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTO&KKY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, sat flow,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Jon o. raiizi. tosn a. basmam

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera Bouse

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and float,

BLOOMSBURG, PX

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- W.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Feacock's building, Market

square.

W. H. SNYDER,
ATTORN K Y-- W,

Office and floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTOJtNEY-AT-LA-

Colombian Building, 2nd fioox,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office In ClarVs Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander A Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORXLY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
nOffice Llddtcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN 11 CLARK,
ATTUEMEf-AT-LA- AHT

TBS FIAd,

BLOOklSBUKO PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNIT-AT-LA- nfUCTATJi

UAL ESXACT AODOb
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBTXKG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTORKrmAMAV,
Clark's Building, esc MoiaaaA Cote StA,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
gCan fce coniaUcri to Gr'i .

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTORHYY-AT-IJ- U

Offlce, corner of Toad ni
CATAWISSA, PA.

Dr. J. C RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SULQCJW,

Office, North Maifcot StlOOt,

BLOOM SBOXO, PA

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
BLOOMSBURG, TA

J. HOWARD PATTERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Second floor Columbian Building,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Spscial Attention to Disiasis or Cbilosi
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

UOMCEOPATniC PHYSICIAN AND SUHaEOH

orricl bocks: Office & Residence, 4th St.,
Until 9 A.M.,

1 to S and 7 to 8 r. M. BLOOMSIiCKO, PA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.
Office and Residence No. 18. Wet Flftfc St
DI FFtES OF HIE THROAT AND ROM

SPECIALTY
S to 10 A.M. BLOOMSBUBQ

orrici BocRs. a to 4 p.m.
to 9 P. M, PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- Bloomsburo, Pa.- -
Offlce and residence In Trof. Waller's HoaB.

MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HENRY W. CHAMPLIN, M. D.
BURGEON AND GYNECOLOGIST.

Office over Farmer's National Bank.
Hours 10 lo la A. M., 3 to 5 and 7 to8 P.M

Residence, Third St. West of Jefferson,

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and Residence, centre St., between ttk
and stn sts.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

8 to in a. m.
orrics hocus 1 to 8 d. m.

.7 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street Bloomsburo, Pa.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Jialn below Warte
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maiiMf,and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wk
artificial teeth are inserted,

be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main street,
posite Town Hall.
Offlce hours 8:80 to i8a.m;8to5p.m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C WATSON McKELVY, .,

riRE insurance agent.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman

llpf.8en,,, of the strongest CompaA-the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL SUBPLOT

Penn'a. Phlla 4(io,(0
ten.o' ,N. Y.. . 600,000 8,f,i5 iloulin
N. America, Phlla. 3,000,000 9,730,689 S,SKTU

Orrici in I. W. MoKilvt'i 8T0BI.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FRXA3 BKOWK)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O
N. W. Comer Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compmn.
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRS INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.j Merchants of Newark.N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.jRead.

ing. Pa j German American Ins. Co., NewYork; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yorki
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. j!

7 hese old corporations are well intonedby age and fire tested, and have never thad a loss settled by any court of law. Thdiassets are all invested in solid securities, aadliable to the hazard of fire only.
Losses promptly and honestly adjusted aa4

paid as soon as determined, by Chrlstlaa f.Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster. Blooaw.
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county shcJdpatronize the agency where losses, if an,
are settled and paid by one of their owlcitizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Trop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Hot
and cold water, nnd all modern conveniences.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartzel, Prop. Teter F. Iteldy.'ManaCTt

No. iai West Main Street,

BLOOMSDURG, PA.

WLarge and convenient sample rooms,bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern cost
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN


